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1S90 The letters pi'odnced appear to tlieir Lordships to afford ample
Iw THE AiAT- eTiilence, iiuder the haiid of the appellant, that; in his professional

guilty of grave improprieties wliich the Court could 
not overlook when the matter was regularly brought under its notice. 
Such eondnct; in the opinion of their Lordships^ amounts to 

reasonable cause for suspending a certificated pleader within the 
meaning of s. 13 of the Act X A ^II of 1879.

That being so, the only Cj[uestion which remains for consideration 
is, v l̂iether the learned Judges of the High Court have erred in 
visiting the offence with twelve months'* saspension from ofBce. It  
must be home in mind that the Court which awarded that penalty 
were in a much better position than this Board to estimate the 
degree of puaislmient wdiich  ̂in the whole circumstances of the case, 
and in the interests of the profession and of the puljlic, ought to follow 
such misconduct on the part of one of its pleaders. Their Lordships 
cannot, in a case like the present, interfere with the decision of 
the Court below unless it is clearly shown that the q^uantnm of 
punishment was unreasonable and excessive. Notwithstanding the 
able and temperate argument of Mr. Branson, they are unable to 
come to that eonclusionj and they will accordingly humbly advise 
Her Majesty that the appeal ought to be .dismissed.

SoHcitors for the appellant;— Messrs. W, Carpenter and Son,

Appeal dismissed^

1890 
JulS 10.

CIVIL REFERENCE.,

Before Sir Jolm ISdge, Kt,, Chief Justiee.

PIEBHC NARAIH SINGH (P'TjA i n t i e 'f )  SITA EAM a k d  o t ic e e b  >

r  ('DbT'EKDANTS) *

Couri-fee-~Moi'tffaf;e^:B.e(Uw3Jtion~Decree fo r  redemption conditional on. 
payment o f a certain smi—A'^peal hj mortc/agor-Coiirt-fecjjayalU on memorandum 
o f  aj)]}eal—Act VII o f 1870 f  Court Foes Act), s. ch. ix.

Wliere a moi’tgagor sues for rcdempfcioii on the allegation tliat tbe mortgage 
aeU lias ‘been satisfied, and a dccroc M- redornirtion is jmssed OJi payment of a certain

XieSereiice uiiilec s. 5 of tlie Courl F»s8 Aet. ;



Sii’A E am.

amoimt, and tlie inortgagoi* appeals against the amount he is ordered to j>ay, the 1890
coiirt-fee payable ou the memoraudum of appeal must, under s. 7, cL ix of Act Y ll  of '  ̂ ”
1870j (Court'Fees Act), bo computed according to the principal maney expressed to he 
secured hy tlie iusti’ument o f, mortgage, and not accoiding to the balance -wMch the Sxkoh

mortgagor alleges to be due.

Semble. If the decree had allowed redemption on payment of a certain sunij and 
the defendant mortgagee was appealing on the ground tliat the amount due was greater 
than that sum, the court-fee should be calculated on the diiieronco between the sum 
mentioned in the decree and the amount alleged by the appellant to be due.

I n tliis case the memorandum of appeal came before tlie Eegis- 
trar of the Court on a question as to the sufficiency of stamp. The 
Begistrar referred the c[\iestiou for decision, under s. 5 of the Court 
Fees Act, in these terms :—  ■

“  This is an appeal in a redemption of mortgage case by the plain
tiff in th'e suit.

“  The lower Court granted a decree fo r , redemption on payment 
of Rs. 2,15,4i4i6-15-6, while the plaintiff claimed that the whole 
mortgage money had been paid.

“  The appellant appeals against the amount he is ordered to pay 
for redemption, and the question of the right to redeem is not in 
contest.

“  The question is, whether under these circumstances the memo
randum of appeal should be stamped under s. 7, cl. I X  of tlie Court 
Fees Act, accox’ding to the principal money expressed to be secured 
by the instrument of mortgage, or on the difference between the 
sum awarded and that which the appellant adm.its to be due. *

There are three rulings to the point. The first, in which this 
Earn Lakhan Eai Court held that a suit might change its na- 

Bandan Rai (1). ture in appeal, was in nature yery similar
to this case, and it was held that the proper stamp-vms on the 
money value o£ the appeal.

The next case was also decided by this Court.' I t  was in a pre- 
Hafiz Ahnmd -U. sobha ^mption case, but the principle laid down is 

Bam (2). clear and equally applicable to a redemption
(1) Legal Eemembrancer, vol. I, p. 182. (2) I. L. E., 6 AH., 488,
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1890 of mortgage case. It  says tliat when the right to pre-empt is in
question an appeal should be stamped on the value of the property 

IJ-AiiAiN as in the original suit; but when the question in appeal relates solely
V. to the amount to he paid by the pre-emptor the fee should be cal-

SiTA Eam, culafced ad valorem on the amount actually in dispute.

“  The last case deals with redemption eases.

“  The case itself is hardly to the point, as the right to redeem 
Umar Kban t,. Muham- was in issue, but the case quoted in note A  

mad Khau (1). seems to the point. It  is not very clear
whether the right to redeem was also in issue  ̂ but the last para
graph but one from the bottom of the page would point to its not 
being so. I f  this is sô  the Bombay High Court held that in any 
appeal connected with redemption the stamp should be calculated as 
in the original suit on the principal amount secured by the mort
gage deed.

“  The principle laid down by this High Court in I. L . R ., 6 
All., 488, commends itself to me as the sounder for the following 
reasons:—

“  (a) It  recognises that the appeal may lie from only part of the 
decree/which the Bombay ruling does not seem to do, but which is 
clearly recognised by s. 16 of the Court Fees Act.

{I) S. 7 of the Court Fees Act relates only to stamp valuation 
in suits, and is nowhere made applicable to apj)eals. In many in
stances the value in appeal may be definite, whereas in tlie original 
suit it'could not be ascertained (were provision not made in the Act) 
nntil the suit were decided.

The;question involved is one of considerable importance, and 
the difference in fee in this case is large, and as there seems a differ
ence of opinion between this High Court and that of Bombay, I  re
fer the matter to the Judge appointed to decide such questions 
under s. 5 of the Court Fees Act.

I f  the stamp be leviable on the amount secured by the instru
ment of mortgage, the memorandum seems to be properly stamped.

(1) L L. R., 10 Bom. 41.
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“  I£ tlie stamp sliould be calculated on tlie sum contested by the 1890 

appellant there is a deficiency of Rs. 1,825 (2,025— 200). I  would ~"prRBTttr'"" 
note that the period of limitation expires on the 17th instant.-’  ̂ KAiiimbiKG-H

On tile above reference the Chief Justice made the following SiiÂ EAjr. 
order :—

E dgB; C, J.— I am of opinion that the stamp is suiBcientj and 
1 so decide for the following' reasons.

S. '1, sub-s. 9, of the Court Fees Act, Y II  of 1870, enacts that 
in suits such as this the amount of fee payable shall be eomputed 
according to the principal money expressed to be secured by the 
instrument of mortgage, and does not make the amount of the fee 
to depend on the balance which the mortgagor may say is due, 01* 
on that which the mortgagee alleges to be due. In the suit the 
mortgagor claimed a decree for redemption on the allegation that 
the mortgage debt had been satisfied. So far as the eourt-fee on 
the plaint was concerned, it was immaterial whether the mortgage 
debt had in fact been satisfied, or whether redemption could only 
be had on payment of Rs, 2,15,M'6-15-6.

This is the plaintiff-mortgagor’s appeal, and it appears to me 
that the rehef which he is claiming in this appeal is a decree for re
demption of the mortgaged property on payment of the amount, if: 
any, which is due. That appears to me to be a relief which it is 
impossible to value. In  my opinion we must apply s. 7. Bub-s. is.

If, on the other hand, the decree below had decreed redemption 
on payment of, say. Us. 500, and the defendants, mortgjtgees were 
appealing on the ground that the amount due was Rs. 2,00,000;, 'I 
am of opinion that the amount of court-fee should be calculated on. 
the diference between Rs, 500 and Rs. 2,00,000i
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